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ABSTRACT












Delay lines are one of the building blocks of circuit design 
whose function is to introduce a known delay between an 
input signal and an identical output signal with minimal 
ORVV8VLQJVXSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\ LQ WKHGHVLJQRI WKHGHOD\
line is particularly attractive because such designs may 
render loss orders of magnitude lower than that of con-
YHQWLRQDOGHOD\OLQHV7DOLVDHWDO6XSHUFRQGXFW-
ing delay lines have many potential applications, from 




As with other delay lines, geometry and design are keys 
WRWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIVXSHUFRQGXFWLQJGHOD\OLQHV$UH-
view of superconducting delay line designs including mi-
FURVWULSVWULSOLQHFRSODQDUZDYHJXLGH&3:DQGFRQ-
GXFWRUEDFNHGJURXQGHG&3:SUHVHQWVWKHVWDWHRIWKH
DUW LQ WKH ¿HOG 6X:DQJ+XDQJ	/DQFDVWHU 
There are also different patterns for packing the line onto 




ondary concerns include maintaining wide bandwidth of 
IXQFWLRQDOLW\7KHUHVXOWVDUHJLYHQLQFHQWLPHWHUVRIGHOD\









the limit of microwave photon decoherence time on the 
RUGHURIȝV5LJHWWLHWDO
The key to this design is strontium titanate SrTiO (here-
DIWHU672672LVDFU\VWDO LQWKHFODVVRIIHUURHOHFWULF
SHURYVNLWHV ZKLFK GHPRQVWUDWH D TXDQWXP SDUDHOHFWULF
phase transition wherein they develop a spontaneous 
HOHFWULFSRODUL]DWLRQ)RU672WKLVWUDQVLWLRQPHDQVWKDW
LWVGLHOHFWULFFRQVWDQWJRHVIURPDURXQGDWURRPWHP-
perature to very large values in the tens of thousands be-
ORZWKHFULWLFDO WHPSHUDWXUHRI.0OOHU	%XUNDUG
)RUWKHRULHQWDWLRQLWUHDFKHVDFRQVWDQWYDO-
XHRI  6DNXGR	8QRNL 0RUHRYHU 672
KDVDYHU\VPDOOGLHOHFWULFORVVWDQJHQWRQWKHRUGHURI 
DWVPDOOWHPSHUDWXUHV.UXSND*H\HU.XKQ	+LQNHQ
 /DVWO\ WKH GLHOHFWULF FRQVWDQW RI 672 LV YROWDJH
WXQDEOH7KLVH[WUDSDUDPHWHUDWWULEXWHG WR WKHSUHVHQFH
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of oxygen vacancies, increases its functionality in embed-
GHGGHYLFHV'DYLGRYLNM0DQFDYDQGHU=DQW&DYLJOLD
	6WHHOH $OWRJHWKHU WKHVH IDFWRUV DVZHOO DV WKH
VLJQL¿FDQW GRFXPHQWDWLRQ RI RWKHU UHVHDUFK PDNH 672
an optimal choice compared to similar crystals, such as 
KTaO .UXSNDHWDO2WKHUKLJKGLHOHFWULFFRQ-
stant and low-loss ferroelectric materials have previously 
EHHQ XVHG LQ SKDVH VKLIWHUV XVLQJ GHOD\ OLQHV KRZHYHU







:H EHJDQ RXU SURFHVV E\ H[SHULPHQWDOO\ YHULI\LQJ WKH
TXDQWXPSDUDHOHFWULFSKDVHWUDQVLWLRQRI672ZKLFKKDV





strength of the coupling dependent on the spacing be-
WZHHQWKH672DQGWKHPLFURZDYHUHVRQDWRU)RURXUUHV-




pacitor” formed by pairs of teeth surrounding another ring 
VKXQWHGE\DQ³LQGXFWRU´PDGHRIDORQJDUFVKDSHGQDU-
URZZLUH)LJXUHDE:KHQWKHRXURERURVZDVH[FLWHG
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Figure 1. (a) Ouroboros design with large inductive ring R and small capacitive interlocking rings r. (b) Close-up of 
LQWHUORFNLQJULQJVF(OHFWULF¿HOGDWUHVRQDQFHLVFRQ¿QHGWRWKHFDSDFLWRURILQWHUORFNLQJULQJV
Figure 2. (a) The simulated 
ouroboros geometry had a 
resonance at 9.43 GHz. (b) 
Experimental characteriza-
tion agrees with resonance 
dip at 9.35 GHz. The differ-
ence may be attributed to cou-
pling effects in the chamber.
:HXVHGDQRXURERURVZLWKDGRXEOHJDSGHVLJQHGDQGIDEULFDWHGE\
:HL)X,WZDVPDGHE\HOHFWURQEHDPOLWKRJUDSK\HWFKLQJ7KHVWUXF-
ture is patterned using e-beam lithography patterning of superconduct-
LQJ1E1QPWKLFNRQDVDSSKLUHZDIHUPPWKLFN
2






on a sapphire holder chip in an air cavity within a copper 
ER[7KHFDYLW\LVSUREHGE\DKRRSDQWHQQDSDUDOOHOWRWKH
FDSDFLWRU7KHVDPSOHZDVFRROHGEHORZ.LQOLTXLGKH-
OLXP 7KH DQWHQQD ZDV FRQQHFWHG WR WKH 91$ ZKLFK
VFDQQHGRYHUWKHPLFURZDYHIUHTXHQFLHVIURP0+]WR







by  )RU 672 ZLWK GLHOHFWULF FRQVWDQW  WKLV
ZRXOGPHDQ WKH UHVRQDQW IUHTXHQF\ZRXOG VKULQNPRUH
WKDQIROG
7KHVHFDOFXODWLRQVDVVXPHWKH672LVÀXVKZLWKWKHVX-
SHUFRQGXFWLQJ 1E1 'XH WR WKH FRPSOH[LW\ RI FU\VWDO
ODWWLFHPDWFKLQJLQHSLWD[LDOJURZWKVHH'LVFXVVLRQWKH
presence of an air gap between the STO wafer and NbN 
ouroboros printed directly onto sapphire substrate must 






DEOH WR WHOO WKHPDSDUW LIZHKDGVXI¿FLHQWFRXSOLQJEH-
tween the antenna and the resonator in the presence of 
672:HSXUFKDVHGDîîPP672VDPSOHIURP
07,&RUSRUDWLRQDQGSUREHGLWXVLQJLQSXWSRZHUVIURP
 WR  G%P WR GHPRQVWUDWH WKH UHVRQDWRU¶V QRQOLQHDU
UHVSRQVHDWKLJKHUSRZHU )LJXUH ,Q WKHSUHVHQFHRI
STO, this nonlinearity shifts the resonator mode to lower 
UHVRQDQWIUHTXHQFLHVDWKLJKHUSRZHUZKHUHDVWKLVEHKDY-
LRULVWKHRSSRVLWHIRUWKHFDYLW\PRGHV
8OWLPDWHO\ ZH ZHUH XQDEOH WR GH¿QLWLYHO\ UHFUHDWH WKH
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI WKH VSHFL¿F GLHOHFWULF YDOXH 7KHUH
were many cavity modes which obfuscated the results 
VLQFHZH FRXOG QRWPHWKRGLFDOO\ GH¿QH WKH FRXSOLQJ RI
the antenna to the resonator with proper spacing due to 
GLIIHUHQWDLUJDSV1HYHUWKHOHVVZHZHUHDEOHWRGHPRQ-
strate that all the modes were substantially redshifted in 
WKHSUHVHQFHRI672,Q)LJXUHWKHXQFRQ¿UPHGPRGH
was shifted by over an order of magnitude due to the high 




SUPERCONDUCTING DELAY LINE DE-
SIGN
+DYLQJTXDOLWDWLYHO\FRQ¿UPHGWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKH
STO, we then proceeded to the design of the supercon-
GXFWLQJGHOD\OLQH)RURXUGHOD\OLQHZHFKRVHWRFUHDWHD
&3:VXSHUFRQGXFWLQJGHOD\OLQHEHFDXVHLWKDVORZVSX-
rious modes, high integration level, and easy integration 
RI SDUDOOHO DQG VHULHV FRPSRQHQWV +RXGDUW  )RU
YURJ | Vol 1.1 yurj.yale.edu   Fall 202062
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WKH&3:GHVLJQ,XVHG WZRGLIIHUHQWVRIWZDUHV6RQQHW
6XLWHV¶(0SDFNDJHDQG$16<6+)667KHIRUPHUSHU-
IRUPV VWDFNHG '¿QLWH HOHPHQW DQDO\VLV7KLVZDV QRW




sheet RƑ rather than kinetic inductance, so it was only val-
LGIRUDVLQJOHIUHTXHQF\YDOXHDV
7KHJRDORIRXU&3:OLQHGHVLJQDJDLQZDVWRPD[LPL]H









:H FDOFXODWH WKH SURSDJDWLRQ FRQVWDQW E\ YDU\LQJ WKH
length of the line by a small amount , leading to a glob-
al phase shift :HXVHWKHUHODWLRQRIWKHVHYDULDEOHVWR
calculate the characteristic wavelength of the line which 
ZRXOGKDYH WKHSKDVHJR WKURXJKDIXOOʌURWDWLRQ:H




,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH SURSDJDWLRQ FRQVWDQW ZH UHFRUG WKH
characteristic impedance to ensure that the delay line, 
when integrated with other circuit elements, does not 
VXIIHUIURPDQLPSHGDQFHPLVPDWFK7KRXJKZHFDQXVH
impedance matching transformers to translate between 




the dielectric constants  and  below and above the 
waveguide, corresponding substrate heights h and h, 
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Figure 4. CPW design parameters.
Figure 5. The CPW is highly sensitive to the 
H[LVWHQFHRIWKHDLUJDS)RUDQ\DLUJDSWKH
propagation constant and characteristic im-
SHGDQFH TXLFNO\ LQFUHDVH  ȝP FHQWHUZLGWK
DQGȝPJDSZLGWK
4
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PRIOLQH,IWKHOLQHFRQVHUYDWLYHO\UHTXLUHVDȝP
berth for proper in-plane grounding, then it would be able 
WR¿WRQWRFPFKLSZLWKDPHDQGHUSDWWHUQ7KLVYHU\
small footprint allows for delay lines to be easily integrat-
HGRQFKLSLQWRPLFURZDYHV\VWHPV
7KH FULWLFDO DVVXPSWLRQ LV WKDW WKHUH LV QR DLU JDS7KH





the STO to be epitaxially grown directly on the supercon-
GXFWLQJUHVRQDWRUVXEVWUDWH7KLVLVFHUWDLQO\SRVVLEOHEXW
PDNHV WKH IDEULFDWLRQ SURFHVVPRUH GLI¿FXOW7KH SURS-
DJDWLRQ FRQVWDQW DQG FKDUDFWHULVWLF LPSHGDQFH TXLFNO\
MXPSZLWKDQ\DLUJDSWKRXJKRQFHWKHDLUJDSLVRSHQHG
WKHVHYDOXHVGRQRW VLJQL¿FDQWO\YDU\ )LJXUH7KHVH
values are much closer to the values when there was no 




agation constant tends to decrease with a wider center 
SDWFK:LWKD ODUJHUFHQWHUZLGWK WKHFDSDFLWDQFH WHQGV
WRLQFUHDVHEHFDXVHRIWKHHIIHFWLYHDUHDRIWKH&3:OLQH
+RZHYHU WKLV LQFUHDVHGZLGWK DOVRGHFUHDVHV WKHNLQHW-
ic inductance which is proportional to the cross-sectional 
area of the superconducting material, causing a nonlinear 
UHODWLRQVKLS )LJXUH D7KH SURSDJDWLRQ FRQVWDQW GRHV
QRWYDU\VLJQL¿FDQWO\ZLWKWKHJDSZLGWK)LJXUHE:H
would expect that a wider gap would decrease the capac-
LWDQFH DQG KHQFH LQFUHDVH WKH SURSDJDWLRQ FRQVWDQW:H
do not see this effect, and it is likely that this is due to the 
bounds of the simulations’ precision or rounding errors in 
the extraction of the propagation constant, since the char-
acteristic impedance does increase for wider gap widths 
DVH[SHFWHG
There are still other considerations which this investiga-
WLRQGLGQRWH[SORUH:HGLGQRWIDFWRULQDWWHQXDWLRQLQWR




LQG%PZKHUH  is the dielectric constant of STO,   is 
the effective dielectric constant of the system, and 
LVWKHORVVWDQJHQW7KHH[SUHVVLRQFDQEHVLPSOL¿HG
considerably since STO has such a large dielectric con-
stant and  may be estimated by )RUD*+]VLJQDO
DQGZLWKORVVWDQJHQWRI, the attenuation has an upper 
ERXQGRIG%PZKLFKZRXOGHIIHFWLYHO\TXDVKWKHVLJ-
QDO7KLVZRXOGQHHGWREHFRQ¿UPHGLQRUGHUWRFRQ¿UP




SUHVHUYH WKH VLJQDO ,QDGGLWLRQ WKHUHZRXOGQHHG WREH
further research about the effect that meandering has on 
WKHEHKDYLRURIWKHOLQH7KHVHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZHUHGRQH
exclusively with straight lines, meaning that there was no 
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI SRWHQWLDO ORVVHV GXH WR EHQGV LQ WKH
ZLUH )XUWKHU DQDO\VLV PXVW EH FRQGXFWHG WR SURSHUO\




for expanding the bandwidth of the active superconduct-
LQJ GHOD\ OLQH(OVHZKHUH WKLV WXQDELOLW\ KDV OHG WR 
YDULDQFHLQWKHGLHOHFWULFFRQVWDQWVLJQL¿FDQWO\ZLG-
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CONCLUSION
,QFRQFOXVLRQZHKDYHSUHVHQWHGDGHVLJQIRUDFRSODQDU
waveguide superconducting delay line enhanced by stron-
WLXPWLWDQDWHZKLFKDFKLHYHVDVLJQL¿FDQWLPSURYHPHQWLQ
slowing down the propagation constant of microwave sig-
QDOVRYHUSUHYLRXVOLWHUDWXUHUHVXOWV672ZLWKLWVORZORVV
tangent and extremely high dielectric constant value, may 
be well-suited for integration into superconducting delay 
OLQHV7KHIXQFWLRQDOLW\RIWKLVVLPSOHGHVLJQZLWKDQ672
half-space can be further extended in future research by 
taking advantage of the voltage tunability of the dielectric 
FRQVWDQW7KHGLVUXSWLYHHIIHFWRIDQDLUJDSPHDQVWKDWWKH
fabrication of this device will be complicated by the need 
IRUGLUHFWJURZWKRI672RQWKHGHOD\OLQH1HYHUWKHOHVV
this design signals a new realm of research using high-k, 
ORZORVV PDWHULDOV ZKLFK PD\ KDYH SURPLVLQJ UHVXOWV
.UXSNDHWDO'HOD\VRQWKHRUGHURIPLFURVHFRQGV
can be exploited by experiments which approach the limit 
of microwave photons’ coherence, while the small foot-






















)RUW\ ¿YH QDQRVHFRQGV VXSHUFRQGXFWLQJ GHOD\ OLQHV
,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ$SSOLHG 6XSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\ 

+RXGDUW0&RSODQDUOLQHV$SSOLFDWLRQWREURDG-





&%XUFK -)+X5   0F'DGH - 1RYHO






HUWUDQVSDUHQW FU\RJHQLF FRROLQJ DQG SDFNDJLQJ ,(((
7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ$SSOLHG 6XSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\  

.UXSND - *H\HU 5 * .XKQ 0 	 +LQNHQ - +
'LHOHFWULFSURSHUWLHVRIVLQJOHFU\VWDOVRI$OVXE
2VXE/D$O2VXE1G*D2VXE6U7L2VXE












5LJHWWL & *DPEHWWD - 0 3ROHWWR 6 3ORXUGH %
&KRZ-0&yUFROHV$.HHIH*$6XSHU-
FRQGXFWLQJTXELWLQDZDYHJXLGHFDYLW\ZLWKDFRKHUHQFH
WLPH DSSURDFKLQJ  PV 3K\VLFDO 5HYLHZ % 

6DNXGR7	8QRNL+'LHOHFWULF3URSHUWLHVRI







SHUDWXUH VXSHUFRQGXFWLQJ ZLGH EDQG GHOD\ OLQHV ,(((
7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ$SSOLHG 6XSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\  

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